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LIVE GEO

TM

quickstart guide

One app, zero paperwork 


Mate, we’re stoked to bring you Live Geo. 

This is game-changing software designed by drillers, for drillers.
Ditch the paperwork and use Live Geo to log as you go.

Predrills
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Drill logs

Soil logs

Water logs

Get Magnetize

Your manager or adminstrator will create a Magnetize
account for you. Look out for an email with a link to set
your password. You can do this step from your computer,
smartphone or tablet. 
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Download the mobile app
Now jump over to the App Store (Apple) or Play Store (Andriod), search for “Magnetize”
and download the Magnetize app. Sign in using the same email address and password.
The app works on tablet and iPad too.

Magnetize™ MOBILE APP
See jobs assigned to you, and update them as you go
about your work day.
Log in seconds
your tim
equipment & consumables use
files, notes & photos
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View your jobs
When you log in, you’ll see all the jobs
you’re booked on today, tomorrow and this
week. Tap on them to view their details.

?
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Not seeing any jobs? Talk to your
manager. They may still need to book
you on jobs in Magnetize.

Add a hole (BH or CPT test)
When you get to site, find the job in the app
and tap on + Add hole.

+ Add hole
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Use the toggle to
choose bore hole (BH)
or CPT (test). Save the
hole by confirming the
hole’s name and GPS
location.

Predrills done in a few seconds
Live Geo will ask you to choose the rig and drilling technique you’re starting with.

If underground services clearance is required, you can record the technique and depth.
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Log as you go
Once you’ve broken ground, you can record SPT
tests, water level, piezo and soil layers as you go,
straight into Live Geo. No paperwork!


Notes and photos can also be added alongside
any log. 


The rest of the team can jump in and add logs too
at the same time. (hence the name Live Geo!)

CPT Tests
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SPT Tests

Water & Piezo

End hole
When you’ve finished adding logs, tap on End Hole.
On this screen, you’ll confirm:
End dept
Casing option
Casing depth

End Hole

Soil layer
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Log your mahi
Finally, back on the job details sreen, log your mahi (work)

for this job:

Add your time

On the job details screen, scroll down to the scheduled
dates and add your time on the job for each day. 

You’ll also see team mates’ time logged. 


Equipment time

Add equipment used, and the hours. 


Consumables

See consumales quoted with the job, and add quanties
used to the total. 


Notes and photos

Add notes and photos to the job’s timeline.


If the job is now done for the customer, tap complete job.

Give us a call
We’re keen to hear how you got on,

and are here to answer any questions.

0800 131 110

www.magnetize.co.nz

11 Alpito Place, Pukekohe

